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a.nd any ptoughnian wlio did nul fiish31 withliu
the time %val,- disqualified. 'Tite ustuai iie ai-
iovei to plourh hiaif an acr-e wvas three to four
hours accurdiiugl Us the sol %vas easy or difficuit
te plougi.

S.r. Foy, COUNTv 0P QUE-8IC,
14th October, 1850.

Sîn,-1 take the liberty to forward you, a snia.
quaîuîity of a peculiar cjuality of ols.g which 1
tind 10 answer this cîjînatc extremely veli,? ani
Io be profitable as to hIe quaiîy and quantiîy of
mneai it yiclds ; ils flavour is pecuiiarly agreeable,
-1 got a sinail quanîity of îliese onts last Veur,
wvhich 1 sow'ed tte 2Oîh May last, in light soil
whiclh, the previous year, had been under
polatoes, and reaped îlîem ot flice 201h August.
The straw was of good ]ength, and flot too rank,
and therefore iot subject, to lotig-e.

1 lhope the sample I send you, -çhlen tried,
wilI itîduce farimers iu the Province to prefer il
t0 cther oats, as more profitable, yielding as
good, and ai more certain crop

1 lhave the honor to be,
Your most obedient hiumble servant,

MATHEW ])AVIDSON.
Win. Evans, Esq.,

rdontreai.

Tt appears froin the followving extract, from
the Batnkers' Cirvui:ar of Septeinber 2Oîh, tat
the wht'at.crop ist England is far fi'om belimg a
very heavy crop. WVe have aTso 'eei Reports
fr<>mt several Eniglisi coîtnties. and from Ire-
lanîd, that >tate the damnage to Ilte whIeat crop,
1--y the whlent-fIy and other cauwcs, is verV ex-

teiteinded, it is said titat Ille crop has flot
lîenr more deficient for tweuîtv vears pnst in
England. We harve no pas-nrîi'àr 11'~rsof
Ille sîtet of te wheat crup in Seuliand, but il,
appears that in te latter couîttry, the season
lias been very dry titis vear, and that ivas fa-
viurable to ivlieat.-

"There bias 1101 been in England a season for
.%wenîyytar.q, iii which. the diseases in the wheat-
crop %vere so various so extensive, or so geiierai.
'l'le rni dge, the smut, te red-gumn, and the mil-
(iev, have appeared mnore or less iii moist coun-
lies of Engiand. "",e t*~o first niay be passed
over as beingof partial ranîge, and coinpatative-

]y uniînpoirîant in eflfct. 'l'ite ted --u ni, or, lis il is
lermied iu soute coittie.,, tlihed rli nuy bû
fourid ini aillsaWs but iu no for.ner vear lor a
long period of years lias il ever bii ;o goimural
or so destructive ais iii lie year 15.Many
trirers wvill buil yei that i litas de.-stroyed <nie..

hiaif of their wiîent erop. Sueit extî:eme cas,3(
howvever niust be rare. Titere eau bc ito doubt
of the exbenllatid of lte destructive liai tire of tue
disuase up0it the wlteat ciop of 18-50; 1. have
diseovered it it ail lte rnidlazid, westrn, anid
easteltu ceîtitius uf l itt. ; al.so iti Durliailn
anid Northîumberlanîd. As f.aa îrîy obs,:rv.itiuuî
cîtables nie 10 determijie, il wvas îflost tilu iii
Berkshire, ilhiOxrsiraîdGlouces-
tershire, and lte conîtties iyliug betwveeni iiern
and te Coast coulities of teé ensi cru shtore.
Careless aersons are apt 10 treat the red guIm
with. iindifferenicel bec.ause il prevaîis miore or less
every season ; but lthey xvill litd lthaIt titis year
il spread to an exient tat %vill inake a seri-
ous iiuroad on omîr aititiua suîpply of viuîof do-
inesliego'.î 1believe il, lis Stiuck out a quan-
1113' greater tlait Ital whicit ilas t'ueîî1 lust by
mildew, bic2eause il spread rueh niote exteiu-
sively, and~ affectud iîù:ariy affl diti--j t 1

lairtentablb de-grue.

<The iniildow pievaiied ini N'oriliarnptonshiie,
Rutiandshire, l1ceîtsiru e bys3iir'e, anîd
Noutingitanishile, p;lrtia*Iy ; iiicî lov I;lamîts of
Camrbidge, Lincoln, ani East Yor.kSlliie, very
exîeîisiveiy. Oit tvo line:s of ntilio;î îro'r
Lincolhire you eould sareiu!y find a siiîîgle fitii
(if fuli-eropped 'vîeat wviithouî inilciew; seine of
thiose crops~ 'ere alinost w!holly %leslroyed by
itis destructive diqease. A11 lthe way ftom Newv
Hol1land, tjltnuý-i Gliirlsby and ikistoît, lu uuc1ar
Peterboroughî, ii wvas quite tielauiiîoly lu ]oolz
over large fields of' wheat be-att.it dowil li, (if a
dark dingy green colour, showvilug thai Ilte Cori]
void litever ripen, anîd wvould nie ver assuîni- any

otiier hue. The saine froni Rîod lîut
Lincoliî,toiiear Peterboroughvl. Mhenyou reCli-
ed within about five miles of that eity, the whicat
crops presented a healthv ltarvest 'colour, andi
Onte couid observe very luie of t!uis (iism3ase ail1
th1e ývay from titat point 10 Lonîdon ; sorre ini
Huntinrigdonshire, whiuc Bedfordshtire and fiert-

wbl4ie~ere coraparatively free from if. The
rniidew also prevai'ed extensively throuî-hout
flie lowv marsît lantds of thc East Ziiliig of Yor--
sîtire; neil lier were the wvolds enîtire!iyfree froin
il. The Vines îîcwspaper stili talks about ait
average crop of wheat; but in its renoit of lite
cortn trade iii Mark-Jane on Tue.qday ia.stý -there
is tbis signîficant passage: Il The SaMples Ott
sale from Caimbridgeshire and L'ieclsht for
deiivery by raiiwvay, piesented a Striking con-
trast to the Essex anel Kent, as-.iîhlough a-fewv
%vere fine atud bold-the *prinîcipal part were
shirivelied ani lig-ht.' To be sure they were, as
the wriîer miglu have, kîiown they miust b, i
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